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G O O G L E  A N A L Y T I C S

How to set up Google Analytics on your website

Creating a Google Account

Go to accounts.google.com

Set up your Google account

Signing Up and Installing Google Analytics

Go to google.com/analytics

Sign up in the upper right-hand corner of the Analytics 

homepage

Choose Google Analytics from the drop-down menu

Click ‘Sign Up’ on the next page

On the next page, choose ‘Website’ under ‘New Account’

Choose an account name

Fill in website name and URL fields

Click ‘Get Tracking ID’

Installing Google Analytics on Your Website

To install the tracking ID on your website, you have three 

options…

1. Copy and paste your tracking ID in your header.php file 

before the <head> section and after the <body> tag

2. Use a plugin (Wordpress) such as Google Analytics by 

MonsterInsights

3. Give the job to your webmaster

Give Google 24 hours to begin collecting data
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G O O G L E  A N A L Y T I C S

Setting up your dashboard and terms you need to 

know

Log into your Google Analytics account

Select the ‘Reporting’ tab at the top of the page

Click ‘Dashboards’ in the left navigation column

Choose ‘+ New Dashboard’

Choose ‘Starter Dashboard’

Name your dashboard

Click ‘Create Dashboard’

Mouse over any displayed widget field to edit or delete

Add widgets by clicking ‘+ Add Widget’

Top 8 Google Analytics reports

Select the ‘Reporting’ tab from the top of the page

Select the following reports for more information…

1. Traffic

Choose ‘Audience’ then ‘Overview’

Select the Website you wish to see results for

Alter the date range to see how many visitors you’ve had during a 

certain period of time

2. Where is Your Traffic Coming From

Under ‘Reporting’, select ‘Acquisition’ then ‘Overview’

Select ‘All Traffic’ to see where your traffic is originating

3. Your Most Popular Pages, Posts

Under ‘Behaviour’, select ‘Site Content’

Click ‘All Pages’

Take a look at which pages and posts are the most popular
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G O O G L E  A N A L Y T I C S

4. Your Most Productive Keyword Phrases

Select ‘Acquisition’ from the left navigation menu

Choose ‘Search Engine Optimization’ then ‘Queries’

Sort by Clicks, Impressions or Average Position

5. Who is Linking to Your Web Pages? 

Choose ‘Acquisition’

Select ‘All Traffic’ then ‘Referrals’

6. How Long Do People Stay on Your Site?

Go to ‘Reporting’ then select ‘Behaviour’

Choose ‘Site Content’ and ‘All Pages’

You’ll find the information you need under ‘Avg. Time on Page’

7. How Much Mobile Traffic You Are Getting

Choose ‘Audience’, then ‘Mobile’ and ‘Overview’

Traffic is broken down into Desktop, Tablet and Mobile

Select each device type to see more behavioural information

8. Where You Are Getting Your Highest Conversions

After setting up specific Goals, (covered in the next module) choose 

‘Conversions’ from the navigation menu

Select ‘Goals’ and ‘Overview’

Downloading, Emailing and Exporting Reports

On each report, look for the ‘Export’ button to download it

Select the file type or email the report to yourself

Top 8 Google Analytics reports contd…
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G O O G L E  A N A L Y T I C S

How to create goals and content experiments

Creating Goals

Sign in to Google Analytics

Click the ‘Admin’ tab at the top center of the page

Select the property you want to set a goal for

Choose ‘Goals’ under the right-hand ‘View’ column

Choose ‘+ New Goal’

Choose from the list of choices or create a custom goals

Name your goal, choose a Goal Set and ID

Choose your goal type and click the ‘Next Step’ button

On the ‘Description’ menu add a URL is yours is a destination goal

Hit ‘Save’ to return to the Admin screen

Setting up Content Experiments

Log into Google Analytics and select the Reporting tab

Choose ‘Behaviour’ from the left navigational column

Select ‘Experiments’

Click ‘Create Experiment’

Name your experiment

Choose an existing goal, or create a new one

Select the percentage of traffic you want to test

Choose if you want to receive email notifications for important 

changes
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G O O G L E  A N A L Y T I C S

How to create goals and content experiments 

contd…

Click the ‘Advanced Options’ button and turn on the feature to 

‘Distribute Traffic Evenly Across All Variants’

Set a minimum time of your experiment to run

Set the ‘Confidence Threshold’

Hit ‘Next Step’ to open the configuration page

Enter the URLs of the pages you want to test against each other

To add more than two pages, hit the ‘Add Variant’ button

Click the ‘Next Step’ button when you’re done to set up your 

experiment code

Manually enter the code or send it to your web master

Select the option to Manually Insert the Code if you want to try it 

yourself

Copy the code from the box that appears

Go to your Wordpress Site administration area

Select ‘Plugins’

Choose ‘Add New Plugin’

Search for ‘Header and Footer Scripts’

Install the plugin

Open the original post or landing page version in your WP Admin area

Scroll to the bottom and look for an open field titled ‘Insert Script to 

<head>’

Paste the code you previously copied

Click ‘Update’ or ‘Publish’ for that WP page

In Google Analytics, click ‘Next Step’

Click ‘Start Experiment’

To access the experiment, choose ‘Behaviour’ and then ‘Experiments’ 

under the Reporting tab

Monitor and tweak your variation pages to improve conversions
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G O O G L E  A N A L Y T I C S

Using analytics to improve your marketing

How Much Traffic You’re Getting

Look at your traffic data

Look for spikes in traffic that are repetitive

Co-ordinate posting according to those spikes

Where Your Traffic Is Coming From

Look at where your visitors are coming form

Make sure your website reflects the cultural feel of your most 

frequent visitors

Your Most Popular Pages and Posts

Look at the web pages that create the majority of your traffic

Consider what they’re doing and discussing

Create more content that mirrors theirs

Your Most Productive Keywords and Phrases

Keep an eye on the keywords that lead to the most visits

Continually create content around these keywords

Monitor this regularly

Who is Referring Your Traffic

Look for where substantial traffic and back links are coming from

Take steps to maintain and improve this source

How Long Visitors Stay on Your Site

Study pages with a high bounce-rate

Make changes to these pages to cut this

How Much Mobile Traffic Your Receive

Make sure your site is mobile friendly and responsive

Access your site from different devices to see the experience your 

audience is having
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Using analytics to improve your marketing

How Much Traffic You’re Getting

Look at your traffic data

Look for spikes in traffic that are repetitive

Co-ordinate posting according to those spikes

Where Your Traffic Is Coming From

Look at where your visitors are coming form

Make sure your website reflects the cultural feel of your most 

frequent visitors

Your Most Popular Pages and Posts

Look at the web pages that create the majority of your traffic

Consider what they’re doing and discussing

Create more content that mirrors theirs

Your Most Productive Keywords and Phrases

Keep an eye on the keywords that lead to the most visits

Continually create content around these keywords

Monitor this regularly

Who is Referring Your Traffic

Look for where substantial traffic and back links are coming from

Take steps to maintain and improve this source

How Long Visitors Stay on Your Site

Study pages with a high bounce-rate

Make changes to these pages to cut this

How Much Mobile Traffic Your Receive

Make sure your site is mobile friendly and responsive

Access your site from different devices to see the experience your 

audience is having
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G O O G L E  A N A L Y T I C S

Using analytics to improve your marketing

contd…

Make sure content loads quickly and is easy to digest

Which of Your Pages Convert the Best

Compare your highest converting pages to those that receive 

the most traffic

Incorporate the techniques used on your highest converting 

page to your highest traffic page

This workbook is brought to you

by Barbara Jemmott - Founder

Your Entrepreneurial Spirit
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